# Choose Your Backgrounds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Background Options Available Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Standard Background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Silhouette Background</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Digital Image</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Image Code**

Choose your background.

**And Basic Retouching**

- Includes bonus items

**Silhouette Digital Image**

- 8 - 3x3
- 1 - 8x10 4 - 5x7 2 - 3x5

**Digital Image**

- 2 - 5x7 2 - 3x5 4 - 2x3

**Featured Package**

- Enlargements, Silhouette, Digital Image

**Plus**

- Traditional Photography

**Premium**

- Traditional Photography

---

**Pre-order today on mylifetouch.com**

with your student ID or Picture Day ID: EVTD18538

Hillcrest High School

8/15-8/18

**Picture Day is:**